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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1894.

Quarterly communion wu held in
the Preseyteriaa church on last Sabbath
awning, and four new members were
received into the church.

Several parties residing in or near
town were arrested Monday for "rustl-
ing" coal, "dim light Peter" being the
Seer who caused the arrest.

, .W. McDonald, late of Denver,
Vatenedithe Elite Studio Saturday and ia
jpkm ftrepared for business. The quality

ef the work is guaranteed first class.
bereral of the twenty-fiv- e secret

orders ja town installed their officers- -

elect last week, among the number being
tee Royal Arch Masons and the Knights
At. Pythias.

Inreejury terms of district court
will be held in Lincoln county during
JIM, the dates as designated, by Judge
Fertile being February 5th, June 4th
and November 12th.

The city council will hold a regular
Meeting on Monday evening of next
week, which will be the first for several
weeks past. There is little city business
to be transacted at present
. Marshall's Best is the boss flour.
xrj it and you will want no other. For

: aals at Chas.McDona1d's.
. The Tribcse's statement last week

that Miss Blanche Buckworth had re-tarn- ed

to school at Peru was erroreous.
The young lady has finished the course
and will pass the winter in town.

. The'city council held a special med-
iae Monday afternoon and authorized
the county commissioners to takeoff the
Wry the interest-provide- d by the electric
light bonds which the state auditor re-fac- ed

to register.
"Colonel Cody," rays the Wallace

Star, "remembered the local churches
this week to the tune of 125 each. Wil-
liam will be confronted with a fine array

. of credit marks on the day of final set-
tlement"

Up to yesterday the commissioners
. had not completed settlement with the
retiring county officials, or those who
were d. The board has been
devoting most of its time to looking up
matters pertaining to county roads, "

Gasoline sold at Chas. McDonald's
J-Ii-

e fourth annual convocation .of
the Episcopal church of the missionary
jurisdiction of tho Platte will be held at
Kearney next week. Rev. L.. P. Mc-

Donald, Miss Anna Kramph and proba
bly others from this city will attend.

Phil Stimmel, the Omaha seedsman
who made seed contracts with many
farmera in the south part of the countv
last season, has had his establishment
closed by the sheriff. It is said that
some of the farmers will come out losers
in the deal.

Mrs. W. H. C. Woodhurat, formerly
of this city, was married in Chicago on
Dec. 21st to Leroy Eustace, who is em
ployed in theGlenwood(Iowa)bank owned
by the bride's father Mr. and Mn.
Eustace will spend the winter in South-er- a

California.

, Geo. C. Stoddard perforated his last
osactal act in the county clerk's office
Wednesday of last week and is now

aHWe recreiolTr;tSr-iri-t
vfwte daoilei as to what e w
tlte future, but may possibly 'gV'oh the
read for a wholesale house.

A North Platte writer in the current
'number of the Union Pacific Employes
Magazine "scores" the foreman and gang
boss of the local shops. This is, how-
ever, not an unusual course for the

to pursue and very little
attention is given the correspondence by
those who are "roasted:"

- " Headlight kerosene oil, 175 degree
.test, sold nt Chas. McDonald's.

Rev. J. C. Irwin went to Julesburg,
Cola, in answer to a telegram, on last
Thursday, to marry a couple. The con-

tracting parties were Hon. W. G. Sutton,
' ef Dunkirk, Ind., and Miss Angie Gra-'hi- B.

of Julesburr. but formerlr of Pitta- -
'Jf- c- kwrg, Pa. The wedding was held in the

Congregational church, and was the
event of the season in that burg.

.;r-Jul- ius Pizer, of the" Boston Store,
informs us that his trade eince opening
the store in the city has been very satis-
factory arid he feels in jubilant spirits.
He leaves the early part of next month

. for Chicago to lay in a largo stock of
goods. The Boston is here to stay and
will continue to follow the motto of

. being the cheapest store in the county
at which to buy good goods.

t--Mrs, Museleman, oLCozad, and Dr.
Tarton, of Islington, grand matron and
grand patron respectively of the Order
of Eastern Star, were in town Friday
and In the evening inspected the work
of the local chapter. These officers
highly complimented tho chapter on the
eflcieney and smoothness of its work.
Later in the evening a reception to visit-
ing officers was held.

Sheriff Miller performed his first
oial act Thursday when on an order

from Judge Ray's court he took posses- -
" moo of a bunch of cattle belonging to

John Berger and upon which Grogorv
Sehatzheld a mortgage. Berger got on
the war path and wanted to invoke the

f; aie of the coroner in replevining the
lock, but as that official lives at Somer--

eethe could not be reached.

V' ' xThe no officers of the Presbyterian.
Snnday school are: H. I.,Swarthout
superintendent, Butler Buchanan ascis--

' - teat superintendent, Hilliard Ridgley
secretary, Annie McNamara ass't secre-tat- y.

Era Singleton librarian. Carrie
e.Jeltoo ass't librarian, Lulu Salsburry
- Baker adopted

Tie school had an avemge attendance
last year of 123, and starts the new year
with the prospect of an increased attend-
ance and interest.

- Dr. and Mrs. Donaldson delightfully
entertained a party of friends at high-Iv- e

Monday ovening. Six tables, were
called into use, and the games were
played with alacrity and much enthu-- .
sham. The ladies' high prixe was'

1 awarded to Mies Blanche Buckworth,
'With WM fin imit. tha iarAa fn AmniHa

gSS--.-a-i-
lie between herself and MesdnmM

xioio. xcio (wuemsna nigu
Iprice was won by R. E. Graves and W.
JKC. Woodhurst received a prize for
fr"0 the highest number of points.
,lfce prizes jeceived were very pretty.

V 5 eWreaSBMnts of a temotinff natura wai--

erred arior to midnight, and shnrtlv
the guests retired, harm. jf c

tbe hours varr ntasMntlv

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Irwin gave a dinner
party to a number of fiiends Friday last

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. will
be held on Saturday at three o'clock p.
m., .at the residence of Mrs. Slack.

Arthur Hoagland, late deputy Bheriff
will soon go to Cozad to accept a posi-
tion as book-keep- er for Bacon Bros.,
stock-grower- s.

The present cold snap haB caused
an increase demand for coal, a condition
appreciated by the dealers but not by
the purchasers.

John Jones and "Dutch" Snelling
became involved in an "altercation 3Ion-da- y

and the former came out second
best with a very badly bruised and cut
face.

After a two weeks' vacation the 700
pupils of the city schools resumed their
accustomed places Monday morning,
probably feeling the better for the vaca-- .
tion.

The A. O. U. W. and the Degree of
Honor will attend tho Presbyterian
church in a body next Sabbath evening.
Rev. J. C. Irwin will, by request, preach
a special sermon.

Billy O'Rourke was serinuBly stabbed
by Ray Clark at Ogalalla last week, and
pleading guilty before Judge Rector
was sentenced to forty-fiv- e days in jail
and pay costs of prosecution.

The county commissioners, that Js
Messrs Diehl and Hill, awarded the
county publishing last Friday to the
Era at full legal rates, notwithstanding
Thk Tribuxe solicited the work at ouot,
third that rate.

Clarence Newton returned tho latter
part of the week from Omaha, whero he
had been called by tho sickness of his
brother Earle. Since going to that city
the latter has suffered two or three bad
hemorrhages and is in a rather bad
condition.

Tho Episcopal congregation, or
rather tho male attendants, presented
Prof. Barber with a handsome Knights
Templar charm the other day nsa recog-

nition of his efficient and faithful services
as church organist.

A reward of 8G00 is offered for the
arrest aud conviction of the person who
attempted to blow up tho DouglaB build
ing on Front street last October. Of the
abovo sum tho Underwriters' Association
oilers jsiuu. Ine county commissioners
8200, and Mr. Douglas tho balance.

Ab a fitting testiraouial of her efaci- -

ciont services as organist, tho Catholic
choir presented Mrs. Wtn. Grady with a
handsome chair on Wednesday evening
of last week. Tho presentation took
place, at the Grady rosidence, and was
followed by several hours of social en-

joyment by the twenty-fiv- e or thirty
interested.

-- Snug winter weatcr followed the
snow fall of last Thursday and on Friday
and Saturday nights tho mercury dopped
dow to 14 aud 18 below zero. Tho
nights being calm, tho cold was not
severely felt. If tho weather prognost-icato- rs

have guessed correctly, wo will
experience some very cold weather dur-
ing this month.

Tho programme of the Disraeli con-

cert at Keith's hall next Saturday even-
ing is a lengthy "ono and should vprove
satisfactory. The narticinaats tire Drin- -

cipally pupils of Prof. DisraeUtjkeasit S

eftaeiwwfTnaae. The - net
will be expended in coal for tho needy.

W. F. Gates is fitting up a hall 30x55

feet in tho Keith block for tho Knights
of.Pytbins, wh have mado a five-ye- ar

lease of the same. Tho hall is located
ia the soutii part of the block, and also
includes a reception room and a property
room. It is likely several other secret
societies will uso the hall, which is some-

what larger than either tho Masonic or
Odd Fellows' halls.

Ex-- treasurer John H. Clark, to uso
his own expression, has ceased to be a
"'stall-fed- " individual and is now livin
on tho "range." Soon after making his
settlement with the county commission
ers and tho state treasurer, Mr. Clark
will move to Garfield, where ho" owns a
section or more of land, and engage in
farming, a vocation he filed prior to his
election as county treasurer. Mr.-Clar- k

is. a gentleman whom The Ti:iuuve dis
likes to see leave North Plat to.

President Fort, of tho Btate irriga
tion association, has received a letter
from Senator Mandorson in which he
states that he is glad to kuow the lato
convention was such a success jmd that
be stands ready to do anything in his
power to further this important matter.
The cotnmitteo on legislation, appointed
by tho state convention, wiil coon draft--a

bill asking for a government survey of
tho semi-ari- d region in order to ascertain
where irrigation is practical, and this
bill Senator Manderson has promised to
introduce in the senate.

On Friday evening, tho 19th inst.,
the Red Men not our noble aborigines
but a hundred or more good citizens
will hold tboir second annual masquerade
ball at Lloyd's opera house, aud it prom
ises to be ono of tha greatest proceedings
which has ever taken plnce in the great
state of Nebraska, tho populist state
conventions not excepted. It is said
that prior to the grand march, ono of
the supposed copper colored individuals
will ndo tho Indian goat, which "per-

formance ought to be worth any man's
dollar, especially if Brother Hill, of the
Telegraph, is selected as the victim.
The person who does not attend this
mask ball, cither as a spectator or a
dancer, will miss an enjoyable oasis in
the desert of life.

At a meeting of tho Ministers' on

of Brainard, Minn., the folio w--
.erganist Gertie sss't organist fang resolution was concerning

Itev. J. A. jenmns, wno now occupies
the pulpit of the Baptist church in
North Platte: The Ministers' Associa-
tion of Brainard,- - in view of the depart-
ure from this city of the Rev. j. A.
JenkinB, pastor of the Baptist church,
desire to place upon record this expres-
sion of the esteem in which their brother,
is held by those with whom he has been
associated during tno past lour years.
In this time by his fidelity to tho prin-

ciples of his church, his generous charity
his genial bearing and his unvarying
courtesy he has gained the confidence
and affection of those among whom he
has labored. To his new field of duty
he carries the best wishes and earnest
prayers of those who have known him.
May the God of all grace strengthen him
for the performance-of- . every duty and
guide him into all truth

: Geo. West, Secretary.

Miss Anna Anderson is now installed
as clerk in the postoffice --here . vice Mrs.
Lucy Laubenheimer.

Tho I. O. G. T. lodge is preparing to
give an entertainment in the future, the
principal feature of. which will be a two-a- ct

drama.
The funeral of Geo. A. Newman will

be held at the Methodist church
(Thursday) afternoon jit half past

two o'clock.
We understand that Dr. J. W.

Hingston', who left" this city for Chey-

enne a month or so ago, is meeting with
gratifying success in building up a lucra-
tive practice. '

.

R. C. Hardin, deputy county clerk,
has moved his portable property, as
Dickens terms it, to this city and is now
a resident of the Second ward, on West
Second street.

Nathantbe Jew, who will conduct
revival services in this city, commencing
some evening next week, is an eloquent
and forcible talker, and mixes happy wit
with straight hits.

There came near being work for our
new county coroner ono day the first of
the week. It was nothing more serioUB

than the serving of some replevin papers
upon Sheriff Miller.

A young boy, who had been paroled
by tho state reform school and ran away
from the placo to which ho had been
assigned, was arrested in town Monday
and taken back to the school.

Mrs. Minnie Pfeiffer, of Council
Bluffs, will be here on the morning of
the 18th with a fine line of costumes. for
tho I. O. R. M. mask ball. A fine cos-

tume can be rented for one dollar.
That expert "cracksman"- - W. J.

Roche has been busy this week chang-
ing' the combinations of the safe and
vault locks about the courthouse. Now
who will be the first official locked out?

Rev. J.' A. Jenkins, the Baptist
minister, reports the loss of a fine bird
dog, which some unprincipled cuss made
way with. We learn, however, that the
pastor is on tho track of the lost canine.

John Keith was a passenger on train
No. 1 Monday night which had a coach
burned at Clarks, Neb. Lester Eells
has some interesting snap-sho- t pictures
of" the genial John in several heroic
attitudes.

Next Tuesday the A. O. H. of this
city will give an entertainment musical
and literary and dance at Lloyd's opera
house. Extensive preparations are being
made and a very enjoyable timo may be
anticipated.

The Loyal League of America will
install officers at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
on Monday evening of next week. The
question, "Resolved, that '

should have the right of suffrage," will
bo debated. t

J. A. Goodm-- will probably super-
intend the construction of the Cody-Dillo- n

ditch next spring and will also
act as agent for and overseer of the Cody
farms. He is an excellent man for tho
position.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will serve a hot chicken supper at
Lloyd's opera house the 16th of this
month. .Supper will be served from ten
o'clock i. at. and during the remainder'
of the ,fceainn. at twenty --five cents a

Several

V

North Platte people aro
puzzling their brains over the putting
together of tho miheed-u- p pictures of
prominent people recently appearing in
a Chicago daily. To the first ten.correct
arrangements the paper gives a reward
of 8100.

Tho literary society ot the high
school is making preparations to hold a
mock murder trial at Keith's hall in the
near future. It will no doubt prove very
interesting and the members of the
society should receive encouragement
from our citizens in tho matter .of at-

tendance.
The advance guard of the great army

qE commercial tourists has already put
in its appearance, and yesterday one of
the more successful of them succeeded
in beguiling a North Platte merchant to
look ab his,olegant lino ot straw hats for
next summer's. wear, although thoground
was white with snow.

Colonel Cody went west the other
day for the purpose, it i3 said, of secur-
ing the servicos ot a few untamed
broncho busters for the Wild. West. Ho
will also improve the opportunity to
gather up a few Apaches for tho Indiau
department of tho show and such other
attractions as may prove to be drawing
cards. The Colonel will probably arrive
home

Tho members of tho Gordon enrnet
band are practicing on some lino new
music of a heavier grade than they have
usually been playing, and when their
new uniforms arrive will givo our citizens
a little surpris. The organization has
been materially strengthened by the
addition of another cornet player, the
clerk in tho City pharmacy.

Joint installation services of tho G.
A. R. Post and the Woman's Relief Corps
were held at the hall Saturday evening
last, T. C. Patterson installing the of-

ficers of the former and Mrs. McMakin,
of riattsmouth, those of the Corps.
Talks were made by Dept. Commander
Church, Col. Cody and others The
services were public, and notwithBtand--.
ing the cold weather, there was a large
attendance.

Union meetings of the churches- - in
observance of the week of prayer are
being held this -- week. '.These meetings
are partially in preparation for the
union revival services which are to fol-
low. The churches are to unite with
the Young Men's Christian Association
in gospel services to be conducted by
the prominent evangelist, A. J. Nathan.
Mr. Nathan is expected some timo next
week and the services are to be held in
Keith's Hall.

It has been several weeks since
Judge Rayhas issued a marriage license
or officiated at a wedding, and he is
betrinninir to wnnHor hnv lnnr tVia Aa.

pression in tho matrimonial market is to
continue. Usually the fees coming from
thi8sourco keeps 'the Judge in. cigars,
smoking tobacco and warrants the occa-
sional purchase of a package of pencils
and a'bottle of mucilage, but at present
the stock of. these articles is low and the
situation is such as to cause him nolittle
worry. Unless business improves in the j

consent wed.

Be

.

' isJSSfr

Why at the saii"iml place McDonald's Block that
we have been for the. past eight years, andevery year we
Tiave beenj Hoing mre business and. increasing our stock
rigTit: along. So it stasrson that if we did not sell
the right kind of gojwKtiie right price would
not be going- - aheadjain the time. Don't.you think so?

5? CLINTON? Thb Jeweler.
(UWatch Examiner.)- -

PEREGRINATING F
r A. D. Buckworth transacted
in Omaha Monday.

: Dr. N. F. Donaldson returned. Eriday,
from a. business trip'to Omaha. .

F. H. Palmer, formerly o this pity, js
-- now located at La Porte, Texas

H. M. Grimes" has beenrin the eastern
part of the state for a day or two pabt

T. Wilcox has been in Broken'
Bow on legal business for .eeYe'ral JdBj
past. c :. , 4J;r

Judge Hoagland installed !th bftcers
of the I. O. O. F. lodge at Gptbpburg

' "

Friday evening. "

Mrs. C. H. Rider, of the E.?W. ranch,
left Saturday morning fo- - a visSt-'wit-

relatives in Muscatine, Iowa. . ;? '

E. M. F. Lefiang and..Guy A.. lining
wore among the passengers who wen
east on No. 4 this morning.

Mrs. B. L. Robinson wWcaUSe-4-

Beatrice- - last week by intelligetfce-b- f tfie
dongerous illness of her father.

Miss ErrilinieXi. Farn6w6rtti'"reta;Wed
to this city yesterday morning from, her
visit to her home in Bouldor, Col.

Miss Mattie McGco, ty stifwr
intondpnt of Chevenne county. 10 in
town, the guest of Supt. MissBosfpfiL

Miss Alice Smith, of Plattsmouthwho
attended the North Platte school in 1892,

lias returned to the city aud
"that school. , ,j j

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Clark returned
'Friday from the eastern part of tbestae.
whore thoy had been visiting since before- -

Christmas.
Mrs. Louise Broternitz, who Tsem-ploye- d

as'a copyist in the county clerk's
office in Ogalalla, visited North Platte
friends Saturday. ,
' Treasurer Buchanan and Lucien;
Stebbins represented the North Platte
populists at tho-6tat- e

Hastings ast week.
held;v an.

o I , j

Mrs. H. Schuff, Mrs.. Ziobert -- and
Henry Wiehl were calledi to Keoknk,
Iowa, upon the, receipt, of the
sad news of tho death of a sister

Mortuary .Statistic. i. i'
Warner furnishes iiTbj:

Tribuxf. with the mortuary,
statistics for the year 1893: i )

Total number of deaths in cityj 40;
males 24, females 1G, under five yeatd9,
between five and.ten 1, between ten and
twenty none, between tweuty aud thirty
3, between thirty and forty 6, between
forty and fifty 3r between fifty and siity
1, between sixty and seventy X bef Iveon

"seventy and eighty --3, over eighty-J-i Ry
wards the deaths were foDeWs:. Pi$tt
ward 20, Second ward 10, Third ward fe.
The total number of deafaa. itf?Mfe
was 37.
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"IMPROlfED". tfATERBDMg

now made bv the Waterburv Watch Co..
in gold-fille- d aud sterling silver casas,.

f 1 1 A 1 ?1ot many graceiui anu eiegani. qeswoK
and all sizes, cost only $1 to $2;0 They,
took tho World's Fair Medal. : ...,

. CLINTON, The welHN

The following is. tho programme? ot
the teachers' meeting to be-hel- d W Bra-
dy Island Saturday, jknuary ,1.3th:
Opening by president at 9:30 n. m.'; paper,
"Shall whispering be prohibited, how?"
F. E. Litzenbergor; discussion, S.JW.
Legro. "Objects' to bo pbtainedjV
teaching reading, how best secued?
by all present. Paper, Frank Branplck;
discussion, Miss Fuller. Dinner,

at 1:30. box with special
referenco to-- the history and

of Nebraska. Paper, "tfee oitsjxt
books," W. H. Waferr discussion,; Mfse
McCullough. Five minute talks or.jnaT.
pors, "What we: have read this yearly
all present. Paper, Emil Ericsson. Ex-
perience

t
meeting. Committee, on. pro-

gramme: W. H. Wafer, Alice 'ulIer,T.
E. liitzonberger. ' ' .

The Iowa State band jias been; en-

gaged for the California midTwintertfsir.
It proposes to givo a series of v musical
emtertainments en route, assisted by a
couple of more than average prhna-nonnas- .

North Platte's music loving
people would doubtless enjoy oaebof
their and they would probably
be greeted with a good sized audience.

The overworked-"chestnut- " in jrei
gard to W. F. Cody being about to ,cjn- -
mence tne erection or an oper house jn
this city has lost its interest Jtg- - North
Platte people. "Bison Wilhelm'f; vH- -

probably invest his spare change in
something that will yield a better return
upon the investment. "' " KJ,r

County commissioner. A.'E. Hill tj'm
a standard bred registered trottingtlur.
non wiiQ wnicn ne expects xo cast dupt
in the eyes of some wouldfbe competi-
tors. ' b ''

Paul G. Meyer this week received
some new surveying instruments which
will materially assist him in his work.

L, k vill

Advertised tetter.--
Li6t of letters remaining unballeT for

in the post office at North JPlatte, NsB.,
for the. weekending January' 10iJ89i.

JGKNTLKMEX.

Beason, Alex
Blaine, L'F
Case.JR
Copley, Claud
HnySj Georgia ,

mm

Query

concerts

Herring, W'T
nursney, JH;.' ; v;
JohnstonHfinTl" T
Menkell, Diiisr
Taylor, Wm-14-',"- "

. INDIES.
"Cooley, Mrs G A Welch. Mrs A '

JHafe to Ppstage-T- he O E UUMCoLimmediate Jutnre the Judge will.offer 'at choice lot to those who will PMn.1i;tj!Si&Cl
to

r

rrdmssisr Ipiir

'well Wynaa.
Ruesel WvmanwaeborninPoultaeT.

Wermohi; October 8th, 1827, and died
4;

; - V-- t; f 1

- ; - J.
J.

in
North . Platte, Nebraska, January 3d,
1894. In early life he removed to Fitch- -
burg, Mass., where in 1855 he married
Miss Susan J. Herrick. This union was

fbleseed with four children, two sons who
8umve,ancf 'two daughters who have
been' buried with their mother, where
the father's remains are so soon to be
laid away.

At the beginning of the late war Mr.
Wym'an went to 'Alexander, Virginia,
taking sctive part in the service of the
Union. He was in the railroad service
of the government and employed in tak
ing troops to the front. For distin
guished efficiency and bravery he was
appointed general master mechanic of
motive power in his comnanv. which
position he filled till the close of the war.
Returning to Fitcbburg, Mass., Mr.
Wymaa remained scarcely two weeks at
hiB old home, and -- impelled by his ac
quired love of progress and action be
came west to Omaha' when tho Union
Pacific railroad was in process of con-
struction. He served among the first
engineers on this road.

In 1867 he came to North Platte,
where he made hiB home continuously
up to a short time ago.

He was possessed of a public spirit,
becoming the second postmaster of this
town, and its mayor for two yoars. He
served at one time as lay roader in the
Unitarian church during his residence
here. For the last eight years he has
made his home most of the time with
his son, Chas. H. Wyman. Last August
he spent some time with his son Arthur
in Denver, Colorado, and again five
weeks up to the time of his li-i- ncr

brought here a week ago under rapidly
failing health. For a year and a half he
has suffered from eeneral debilitv. of
mind and boly.

ro bneny are the events of a long and
busy life told. Soon, even moro brieflv.
perhaps, will our story be told. He has
passed off this stage of action. So must
we all. Among our employments here,
let us have, always an eye single to the
Maker of all things, that when this scene
closes we may be sure of entering on a
better life. W. E. H.

George A. Newman.
After a brief illness our fellow towns-

man, Geo A. Newman died at his home
Sunday evening about six o'clock. He
was at his place in the shops Tuesday,
and was not ill until in the night, and so
rapidly" did he fail that five days brought
the end. Having lived in North Platte
for nearly twenty years, be has by habits
ef integrity won a large circle of fHeads,
end his eacUea death causes

words

York, March 15, 1836,
t - - .. .... .

(wnere ne uvea uu 1000, wnen ne came
lb Ibourn City, Wisconsin. At this
latter place, May 30, 1858, he married
MIps Martha J. Lewis, who was also
from New York. In the fall of 1859 tho
young pair removed to Pike county, Mis
souri, where they lived for Beven years.
Their next home was in or near Nebraska
City, this state, whither they came in
1858 and again remained soven rears.
In October, 1874, thy came to North
Platte, where they have since lived, Mr.
Newman being steadily in the employ- -
ployment of the railroad company.
Previous to his coming here be bad fol
lowed farming.

For nine or ten years Mr. Newman
has been a member of the Knights of
Honor, from which fraternity bis heirs
rwill receive a benefit of two thousand
dollars. He was a member of the Con
gregational church in Nebraska City,
and brought letters from that church
here with him. In 1889, during the
revival services at the Methodist Episco
pal church he received such an awaken
ing that he counted it his conversion
and the begining of his christian life.
He lived 'a consistant member of this
communion up to tne last, and gave
expression of confidence in God at the

His friends have the bright hope
of a happy immortality to think of and
to lift their hearts out of this sorrow.

W. E. H.

R. K. Y. M. C. A.
D. W. Crane addressed our men's

meeting last Sunday. It was Mr. Cs
first attempt with us, but judging from
the attendance and interest, it will not
be the laBt. One good turn deserves
another, so we will call on him again.

Next bunday we expect to have three
railroad men tell why and how they be
came christians; and does it pay?

B .a typographical error we were
made to say on our card in the statistical
report of last week, that wo expended
two hundred dollars more than we re
ceived; it should have rea- - $1,958.71
instead of 81,758.71.

We havo received Vol. 1, No. 1 of the
Railway Times. We also havo the South
Omaha Daily Stockman.

And Mr. Gates la Manager.
NpnTH Patte, Nkb ., Jan. 9th, 1893.

Ed. Tribune: For the beneflt of the
editor of the Telegraph I wish to state
publicly and emphatically that I am put-
ting in a ball for tbe Knights of Pythias,
that said lodge rented the hall of me,
that I am the manager, and that I dic-

tated the lease and signed it.
W. F. Gates.

The North Piatte Tribcse com-

pleted its ninth year Wednesday and has '

.started on the tenth at the same rattling
pSea; with every part nicely adjusted
lind' warranted neither to break nor
bend. The Tribute has honestly
earned its prestige. Here's our best,
Brother Bare. Wallace Star.
'"The teachers of the county hold an
association Meeting in Brady Island,
Saturday, Jan. 13th, beginning at ten
o'clock. All interested in educational
matters are cordially invited' to. attend.

Mart E. Hosford.
$ Guy Laiug is making some decided
improvements in the appearance of his

hall.

THIRD WARD LOCAL EVENTS.

COLLECTED BY ALIBI

John L. Koons is improving in health
although still unable to go to work.

Two of Chris Taggader's children have
been very sick but. they are getting
better.

George Ochs and family have moved
their farm into their house on east
Eighth street.

U. G. Sawyer displayed some detective
ability this week and he may yet become
a member of the Pinkerton force.

Sidney Dillon has gone back to his
school in Chicago, and he doesnot expect
to come home until the June vacation

Miss Nellie Dillon returned to her
home in Omaha Sunday morning after
spending the holidays with her uncle
Isaac Dillon.

J. nose carpet rag parties resulted in
materializing some good rag carpets at
the same time helping a poor man make
a living this winter. .

James Snyder is sick in bed again after
making only a few trips on the road. It
seems that he is having more than his
share of sickness this winter.

Mr. Joycox and wife arrived yesterday
from Wyoming, having been on the road
three weeks in a wagon. They will Btop

for a few days with Mrs. Wm. Baskins
mother of Mrs. Joycox, before going to
their home near Brady Island.

U. S3. Humberstone and family are
here from Julesburg to be present at the
funeral of G. A. Newman which will be
held w afternoon. Mrs. Mor
rison and sister are also expected to-arri- ve

to-nig- ht from Glendive, Mont.
Mrs. Humberstose and Mrs. Morrison
are daughters of the deceased. '

Shop and Road Notes.
Engine 830 came in Monday with both

axles bnt. It is now in the shop for
new axles.

Engine 395, which passed through
hero Friday, exploded at Denver the
following day,several men being injured.

D. W. Aldridge, traveling passenger
agent for the C, &N.-W.- R. It. was in tho
city Tuesday distributing advertising
matter for bis road.

There are more engines on the blocks
in the shops now than has been there
for a long time and an excellent start for
the new year is being made.

The Union Pacific flyer was wrecked
at Clarks Monday night, and three
persons were slightly injured. The
Denver sleeper attached to the train was
burned.

Every night now many cars of exhib
its for the California mid-wint- er fair
pass through this city. The show prom
ises to bo a big advertisement for the
golden state,

A large new air reservoir for storing
compressed air for working some of tho
new machinery in the boiler shop has
been received and will be put in place
in a few days.

The railroad company will get its sup
ply of ice for use at this station at Lake
Gothenburg. It is said some of our lo
cal dealers will procare taetr supply
frost the

McGovern oBcietea hnplaoe
with aeataess sad diepftoh.

4 rl
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The 1205, which came here from the
Gulf road, has been converted into
switch engine. The 1201 is in the shops
to have its extension front end cut off
and to receive general overhauling.

Tbe disbursements of material and
stock iesued from the store room here
averaged about 11203 a day for the first
week of this month. This speaks well

for the capability of the storekeeper
who is able to honor all drafts made
upon him when carrying as low a stock
as at present.

D. C. Coagdon claims to have lost
trip on account of Pat Maboney and
Wm Skimmer grinding in the steam
pipes of the 826 to the slow time of
Home, Sweet Home, and proposes 'to
have Saaford Hartman come over and
play some ot his favorite quicksteps,
such as the Arkansaw Traveler.

Fikes mourneth like unto the wbang- -

doodle who has lost her first-bor- and
refuseth to be comforted. With tbe
shifting of the rolling Btock belonging to
the Gulf system the old reliable 1114

goes away and a couple of the 1200 class
of engines have been sent here to take
her place. The cabs of the latter are
large enough for switchmen's shanties.

The 016 snow Hanger was sent up to
Sidney Tuesday night to be in readiness
for any stray blizzard that might be
found wandering in tbe vicinity of the
Third and Fourth districts. Engine 631

the old "anti-fat- " has the snow-plo- w

attached to her in the round-hous- e here,
although no crew ia drawing time on
her notwithstanding the dull times with
engine men.

Somerset Snap Shots.
The fine weather during the holidays

was broken by a snow storm and change
to cold Friduy.

Mr. Smale made a trip to Lincoln on
business last week.

J. R.Secrest and A. W. McCoy, of
Jackson county, Missouri, are with
friends in this locality.

The Sunday-schoo- l here wasorganiz d
for the ensuing year.

The literary society was organized
Tusday night. Jan. 2d, J. II. Knowles
elected president.

Mrs. Mary Tuell expects to leave in a
few days to visit her sister near Kansas
City, Mo.

Herman Hobbis and wife (formerly
Miss Clara Green) spent a few days with
friends in these parts, returning to
Holyoke, Col., Thursday where they will
make their future home.

The irrigation question is being some
what agitated in this locality and the
probability is that some parties will
givo it a trial during- - the coming season
using well6 and windmills. O. I. C 1

A HOME FOR SALE!
A six-roo-m bouse, newly papered and

painted; city water in house. Full lot.
Located in pleasant part of city. Will
tosold at a bargain. For particulars
apply at this office. 1 1 f

Have you bouses for rent? It so, list
them with T. C. Patterson and you will
secure tenants.

Captain Sweeney, U. S, A San Diego,
Cal , says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy is
tbe first medicine I hare ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50 ct.
8olc by North Platte Pharmacy.

Served Exclusively te the
21,477,212 People

the World's Fair Grounds

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine coffee of the World.

If your grocer does not keep Chase & Sanborn's leas ?

and Coffees, JOHN HERROD will supply you with them

at the same price you are paying for an inferior article.

Kutherand News
January 8tb, 1894.

Arthur Yates returned from his Illi-

nois visit la6t Saturday morning.

C. O. Buchanan has sold all his baled
hay to Harrington & Tobin nnd it was
shipped to the Denver markets last week.

The irrigation meeting at Coker's hall
on Saturday was well attended, consider-
ing tbe weather. A permanent organi-
zation was formed with David Weidner
as president, W. W Yates vice-preside-

Tom Lord secretary, Bluford Chambliss
corresponding secretary and C. B. Mc-Kinst- ry

treasurer. The gentlemen seem
to mean business and we are all glad to
see it.

J. H. Johnson returned home from his
Iowa trip on Thursday morning.

The church furniture came- - Saturday,
morning and by the time another ''week
rells around it will be set up and ready
for use.

Mrs. Chambliss returned from her
Illinois trip tho first or tho week and
Bluford wears his customary smilo once
more.

The boys say Abshire imported his
load of calves too late for the fall shoot-
ing, but he will be in it Sept. loth next.

N. B. Whiteside was a Paxton visitor
the last of the'week. '

Mr. Thurber is doing n very neat piece
ot work on Mr. Holtry's new. dwelling
and soon it will be the Blickest of any-

thing in town so far as inside woodwork
finish is concerned.

John?ierson,of Keith county, was on
our streets Thursday.

Chas. Burklund had a car of corn
shipped in 'from Saunders county the
last of tbe week.
. Mrs.Dachtlerihas-been.onthe,sick,lis-

t

imsrpTisg new.
Dr. iWett ettSaMfetV ' i

: farm ana peat week aad fwiti soea

Jeb TeBmadgs waa eslei'-eaetJs-at

week by siekaesa ia the family.
Mr. Carpenter's mother has returned

to her home near Lincoln.
We hear of new ditches being started

and plate of ground being fenced off for
windmill irrigation nearly every day
and it seems ns though Sutherland has
a very bright future for those who will

Citizen.

A Correction.
" Sutherland, Neb., Jan. 6th, 1894.

Editor Tribune: In Sutherland
News of Dec. 26th there was a mislead-
ing statement referring to our entertain-
ment of Dec 23d, written by some one
eigning himself "Citizen." The church
society geve an entertainment and good
jefresbments. The Christmas tree was
just for the children of Sutherland and
vicinity. All the children up to tho age
of fourteen received candies and nuts as
a Christmas, present from tbe church;
The tree was designed for no other pur- - j

poeo than Christmas presents from the
church. Still all who asked to put on
presents had tbe privilege of doing so.

There-wa- s no charge of admission for
the children.

"Citizen" talks like some Sutherland
people were trying to make the almighty
dollar for their own pockets when it was
thiough the labor and energy of the
church committee that the entertain
ment was gotten up to defray expenses
on the church. It is quite' evident that
"Citizen" did not pay 25 cents olse he
would have been more truthful when
writing tho piece he did.

Alex. Robertson, )
D. Hunter, Trustees.
John Coker, )
Thanks to Col.'Cody.

Sutherland, Neb., Jan. 6, 1S94.

Editor Tribune: Tho Presbyterian
church of Sutherland wishes to thank
Col. W. F. Cody, through your valuable
paper for the kind donation of ?25 to the
church. D. Hunter. Treas.

SPECIflU NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion.
out. noining accepteu ror less than lOcts

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
oricinal North Sida Cinvnrv

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

Use North Platte
Every sack guaranteed.
tory in every instance

have

Mrs.

V. GOETZ

patent flour.
If
money be

refunded. For sale all dealers

Studebaker Wagons at
Hershey & (Vs.

not
will

by

THE ORIGINAL NORTH , SIDL1 Grocery Store is the place to buv
cheap. I take snecial Tmino

to keep nice fresh country produce andwdl not sell anything in this line unlessI can recommend it.
V. GOETZ.

jj "d paiuiues uenusc,maybe foundat Dr. Longley's office onih third Monday and the followisgTuesday of each month, and will extend
iultlflel88 l0Der 08 business

Use North Platte
Every sack guaranteed.
tory in every instance

VON

Batisfac- -

groceries

VON

mUCh

patent flour.
If not satifac--
money will berefunded. For sale by all dealers

j

itSaeaPCrjaHt- -

9tM

DOES NOT HAVE
SCHMALZRIED cigars but he
does have some of tho best in the city;
also a full line of manufactured tobaeee
and smokers' articles.

WOMEN WILL ASK
SUFFERING for Dr. Maude Her-rold-'s

Tonic Suppositories. Sold by A.
F. Streitz, druggist, North Platte, Neb.

Use North Platto patent Moar.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money- - will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKEDON'T life away, is the truthful, start-
ling title of a little book that .tells all
about No-to-ba- c. the wonderf id, bam--
less Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling and the man who wants
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in using "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drugstores or
by-- mail free. Address, The Sterling
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind.

statement of the condition" or the
Uliituul Building and. Loan

Association,
of X6rth Platf. Nebra-k- a, on the 30ta dy of

.December, ISM:
ASSETS.

Vint mortffSKO loans 184 J66 00
Loans secured by Mock ot this AMOciatn 22 80S 08
Interest paid 4 286 0E
Expense and taxes paid 2 013 55
Cash with treasurer 79 82

Total 1W 418 W
LIABILITIES.

Capital xtock paid np tlSS 'XI OS
Premium paid 54 'JM 94
Interest received 34 232 ub
Finos collected 88f 78
Entry fees collected 71 'J
Transfer fees collected 7S.3S'

Total $I4KQlnfn rt fi1ivfltn Tin (din . j
T f. .1 w Z " 'j, ouuw uwacc, Bovrvuirj ui tut? am

association, do solemnly swear that tha
statement of the condition of said
true and correct to tho best ot. my
beUef. SAMUEL GOOZEE,

suoscnoeu to ana sworn te
dayotJauitary,

taroaT or tk oomnsaer.oF

TbtB4nkrfSuUwriadr
&rMiwhea,-K- i th Ma of jrebmJw. f tko

etoMQfbwteMi Denber ISth, 1898.

BESotracES.
Loans and discounts ,?63t5 29
Due from national banks 1683 10
Due from state banks and bankers 44 tM

Beat estate, furniture and fixtures.. 1703 90
Currant expen.es and tuxes paid 132 91
Checks and other cash items 243 35
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 67
Specie 1064 3)
Legal-tend- notes 110 0)

Total 57:i 8J
LIABILITIES.

Cfipital stock paid In KKOl) 01)

Undivided profits, 353 22
Individual deposits subject to check...... 1338 66
Demand certificates of deposit 15 0f
Timo certificates of deposit 174 40

Total 17573 tS
State of Xobra'kn, Lincoln County, s. ?.

I. C. li. McKinstry, cashier of tbe above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

C. li. McKINSTRY. Cashier.
Subscribed ami rtvorn to before me this eHh

day df January, IsOl. Heksy Couou
Notary PuwUc.

BE SURE
AND ATTEND THE

Second Annual

Isp :: Ball
OF

Faliiia Tie No. II),

I. 0. R. M
At Lloyd's Opera House,
FRIDAY EVENING,

JANUARY 19, '94.
A coatumer will arrive on the ISfch

with a fine line "of costumes at very,
reasonable rates.

BY ORDER OF COM:

J BACK

AGAIN!
To my Customers and the Public ingeneral: You will find me again at ray

old stand on Locust street where I dogood work for a fair price. I do not use
inferior stock arid tell you it is just asany for half price. I use only the beetleader and do good work at living ratesThanking you for your trade ia the past
and trusting you will patronize me infuture, I am Yours respectfully,

J- - MEYER.
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